
English 10°- 1p- 2018

1
This is Lady Gaga, a famous American Singer. Her real name is Stefani Joanne Angelica Germanotta. She is 25
years old. Her birthday is on 28th March. Her mum and dad are Italian but they live in New York. She has a sister
called Natali.

She’s pretty. She has straight black hair, br/own eyes and a long nose. Her favorite color is light

purple. Her favorite food is spaghetti. She likes very much the pop star Madonna. Lady Gaga can play the piano
very well.

 

How old is she?

24 years old

13 years old

25 years old

2
This is Lady Gaga, a famous American Singer. Her real name is Stefani Joanne Angelica Germanotta. She is 25
years old. Her birthday is on 28th March. Her mum and dad are Italian but they live in New York. She has a sister
called Natali.

She’s pretty. She has straight black hair, br/own eyes and a long nose. Her favorite color is light

purple. Her favorite food is spaghetti. She likes very much the pop star Madonna. Lady Gaga can play the piano
very well.

 

What instrument does Lady play?

guitar and piano

piano

trumpet

3
This is Lady Gaga, a famous American Singer. Her real name is Stefani Joanne Angelica Germanotta. She is 25
years old. Her birthday is on 28th March. Her mum and dad are Italian but they live in New York. She has a sister
called Natali.

She’s pretty. She has straight black hair, br/own eyes and a long nose. Her favorite color is light

purple. Her favorite food is spaghetti. She likes very much the pop star Madonna. Lady Gaga can play the piano
very well.

 Where are her parents?

She is from Italian

They are from Italian

 He is from Italian



4
Alfred is an American boy. He lives in Los Angeles, California. He lives with his family in a modern house. He is
eleven years old and he has an older br/other, David, and a younger sister; Emma.

He starts his day at about half past seven. He gets up, goes to the bathroom, takes a shower, br/ushes his teeth
and get dressed. Then he has br/eakfast and at a quarter to eight he leaves home a catches the bus to school.

 

Elija la respuesta correcta.

 

4. He starts his day at about half past seven. The word underline can be replaced by:

Begun

Begins

Starter

5
Alfred is an American boy. He lives in Los Angeles, California. He lives with his family in a modern house. He is
eleven years old and he has an older br/other, David, and a younger sister; Emma.

He starts his day at about half past seven. He gets up, goes to the bathroom, takes a shower, br/ushes his teeth
and get dressed. Then he has br/eakfast and at a quarter to eight he leaves home a catches the bus to school.

 

Elija la respuesta correcta.

 

He lives with his family. The word underline can be replaced by:

Clan

System

Son

6
Alfred is an American boy. He lives in Los Angeles, California. He lives with his family in a modern house. He is
eleven years old and he has an older br/other, David, and a younger sister; Emma.

He starts his day at about half past seven. He gets up, goes to the bathroom, takes a shower, br/ushes his teeth
and get dressed. Then he has br/eakfast and at a quarter to eight he leaves home a catches the bus to school.

 

Elija la respuesta correcta.

 

He leaves of home and catches the bus to school. The word underline can be replaced by:

 

Move

Takes

Take



7 Responda según el texto:

“ I hate doing house hold jobs. I don’t mind washing the dishes or walking the dog, I don’t like to
take out the garbage. It always smells foul. And I hate dusting my room. That’s the most boring
part of Saturday. I like my room but dusting is difficult. My sister, Tania, has to help in the house
but she’s older. She has to mop and sweep everyday and she sometimes has to go shopping at
the supermarket, also she clean the bathe but that’s all. She goes bananas if Mum asks her to do
more than that.” My Mum doesn’t mind doing the shopping and cooking but she really hate
washing and ironing. There’s always so much. Mum sometimes asks Tania andme to iron our own
clothes but we never do it.

What do I hate?

 

To make decisions

To cheat homework

dusting my room

8
Responda según el texto:

“ I hate doing house hold jobs. I don’t mind washing the dishes or walking the dog, I don’t like to take out the
garbage. It always smells foul. And I hate dusting my room. That’s the most boring part of Saturday. I like my
room but dusting is difficult. My sister, Tania, has to help in the house but she’s older. She has to mop and sweep
everyday and she sometimes has to go shopping at the supermarket, also she clean the bathe but that’s all. She
goes bananas if Mum asks her to do more than that.” My Mum doesn’t mind doing the shopping and cooking but
she really hate washing and ironing. There’s always so much. Mum sometimes asks Tania andme to iron our own
clothes but we never do it.

What thing does Tania do?

mopping, sweeping and going shopping 

goes shopping and mop

The better grades you have



9
Responda según el texto:

“ I hate doing house hold jobs. I don’t mind washing the dishes or walking the dog, I don’t like to take out the
garbage. It always smells foul. And I hate dusting my room. That’s the most boring part of Saturday. I like my
room but dusting is difficult. My sister, Tania, has to help in the house but she’s older. She has to mop and sweep
everyday and she sometimes has to go shopping at the supermarket, also she clean the bathe but that’s all. She
goes bananas if Mum asks her to do more than that.” My Mum doesn’t mind doing the shopping and cooking but
she really hate washing and ironing. There’s always so much. Mum sometimes asks Tania and me to iron our own
clothes but we never do it.

What responsability does we never do?

sweep the floor

iron our clothes

The students have very little sense of moral

10
Responda según el texto:

“ I hate doing house hold jobs. I don’t mind washing the dishes or walking the dog, I don’t like to take out the
garbage. It always smells foul. And I hate dusting my room. That’s the most boring part of Saturday. I like my
room but dusting is difficult. My sister, Tania, has to help in the house but she’s older. She has to mop and sweep
everyday and she sometimes has to go shopping at the supermarket, also she clean the bathe but that’s all. She
goes bananas if Mum asks her to do more than that.” My Mum doesn’t mind doing the shopping and cooking but
she really hate washing and ironing. There’s always so much. Mum sometimes asks Tania andme to iron our own
clothes but we never do it.

Who clean the bathe?

 

Mum

Tania

my father and me



11
Responda según el texto:

“ I hate doing house hold jobs. I don’t mind washing the dishes or walking the dog, I don’t like to take out the
garbage. It always smells foul. And I hate dusting my room. That’s the most boring part of Saturday. I like my
room but dusting is difficult. My sister, Tania, has to help in the house but she’s older. She has to mop and sweep
everyday and she sometimes has to go shopping at the supermarket, also she clean the bathe but that’s all. She
goes bananas if Mum asks her to do more than that.” My Mum doesn’t mind doing the shopping and cooking but
she really hate washing and ironing. There’s always so much. Mum sometimes asks Tania andme to iron our own
clothes but we never do it.

 

What thing doesn''t Mum mind? 

cook and mop

mop and sweep

shopping and cooking

12
Selecciona la palabr/a que corresponde a la definición.

 

remove the dirt from the surface of (something) by wiping or br/ushing it.
 
Problems

Dust

Move

13
Selecciona la palabr/a que corresponde a la definición.

 

under normal conditions; generally.
 

 
Often

Sometime

Usually



14
Selecciona la palabr/a que corresponde a la definición.

 

clean with water and, typically, soap or detergent.
 

 

Clean

Wash

take

15
 Selecciona la palabr/a que corresponde a la definición.

 

a recess or piece of furniture with a door and usually shelves, used for storage.
 

 

 

 

 
A feeling

Cupboard

Pressure

16
Selecciona la palabr/a que corresponde a la definición.

 

clean (an area) by br/ushing away dirt or litter.
 

 
Scrub

Sweep

Peer pressure



17
Selecciona la palabr/a que corresponde a la definición.

 

frequently; many times.

Sometime

Often

Repeat

18
 Complete el texto

_18__order to prevent Chikungunya, I will __19__ these recommendations: First, I_20__ empty or cover _21_ such
as buckets, dustbins and flowers pots in my yard. By doing so, I can___22__ that mosquitoes don’t stay in my
house.

In

On

At

19
Complete el texto

_18__order to prevent Chikungunya, I will __19__ these recommendations: First, I_20__ empty or cover _21_ such
as buckets, dustbins and flowers pots in my yard. By doing so, I can___22__ that mosquitoes don’t stay in my
house.

followed

following

follow

20
 Complete el texto

_18__order to prevent Chikungunya, I will __19__ these recommendations: First, I_20__ empty or cover _21_ such
as buckets, dustbins and flowers pots in my yard. By doing so, I can___22__ that mosquitoes don’t stay in my
house.

don’t

will

won’t



21
Complete el texto

_18__order to prevent Chikungunya, I will __19__ these recommendations: First, I_20__ empty or cover _21_ such
as buckets, dustbins and flowers pots in my yard. By doing so, I can___22__ that mosquitoes don’t stay in my
house.

containers

container

bucket

22
Complete el texto

_18__order to prevent Chikungunya, I will __19__ these recommendations: First, I_20__ empty or cover _21_ such
as buckets, dustbins and flowers pots in my yard. By doing so, I can___22__ that mosquitoes don’t stay in my
house.

assure

assured

assuring

23
Complete el texto

_18__order to prevent Chikungunya, I will __19__ these recommendations: First, I_20__ empty or cover _21_ such
as buckets, dustbins and flowers pots in my yard. By doing so, I can___22__ that mosquitoes don’t stay in my
house because there isn''t puddle where___23___.

br/eath

smell

br/eed

24
Complete la conversaciónes.

24.

A: I’m afraid I didn’t understand what you said.

_____________________import and export food?

B:Ok, it is about ………….

Could you be more specific about

Could you buy one to me

Sorry, but I’m not quite



25
Complete la conversaciónes.

25.

 A: Thank you for your prompt replay.

_________________”H.A.G” means

B: It means Hector Abad Gomes.

Sorry, what do you do

Could you expand a little bit on what you said about

Hello, what do you think


